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Winning StreakROMAN'S BOXMiS

TO ENCOUNTER YPI
DURING WEEK-EN-D

With one taste of Virginia boxing
still remaining, Mike Eonman and his
varsity and freshmen fighters will
leave for the Old Dominion tomorrow
afternoon to fill an engagement with
VPI, at Blacksburg Saturday night.

It will be the fourth varsity meet
of the year, and the third for the neo-
phyte mitters. And for the fourth con-
secutive week, the varsity line-u- p will
be once more changed the Coach is
still trying to dodge the hard-luc- k

jinx which has trailed along since the
season began.

One ray of light shown on the
scene, howevei, when it was an-
nounced that Red Sanders, 165-pound- -er

who has been out since the first
match of the year, might possibly be
able to fight this week.
UP TO DOCTORS

"I'm waiting for an O.K. from the
infirmary," Ronman said yesterday.
Sanders' although he has not sparred
with anyone yet, has been working
out for the past week.

More gloom settled when the an-

nouncement came that Ed Hubbard
would not be able to fight at 175,
thereby eliminating either himself or
Walter Palanske from action against
VPI. In the workout today, both will
be put in the ring, and the winner
will be used as the heavyweight. Bob

(Continued on last page)

Matmen's Future
Looks Brighter

Things began to look much brighter
for Coach Chuck Quinlan's Tar Heel
varsity and frosh matmen as they
went through one of the toughest con-

ditioning sessions of the year in prepa-
ration for the Southern conference
meet with Washington -- and Lee at
Lexington, Va., next Monday.

Trial fights and pairing off fights
were the order of the afternoon as it
became apparent that the Carolina
grapplers are rapidly getting into
shape for the clash with the Generals.
Fast, hard matches featured the after-
noon's work with a great show by the
frosh grapplers in the elimination
fights for positions on the squad
traveling to Lexington. When the Tar
Baby matmen go into action on Mon-

day they will be defending an un-marr- ed

record, but the Washington
and Lee frosh will give plenty- - of
fight in defense of a great wrestling
tradition at the Lexington institution.
As for the Tar Heel varsity.they will
bVout'fo get themselves back into the
winning column after dropping the

(Continued on last page)
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a tail-spi- n which stretched through
five games. Glamack managed to get
back briefly into the fifth against
State but his shooting eye was off
and the Tar Heels lost.

Mons.. Glamack was in top form
Tuesday night and he made 24 points
and the Tar Heels took a thrilling
56-5- 4 over-tim-e, win over Wake Forest
to break their losing streak, hand the
Deacons their second conference de

FENCERS STAGE

OPENER SATURDAY

All but three of the eight members
of the team will be three-jyea- r veterans
Saturday afternoon in Woollen gym
when the Tar, Heel fencers take to
the strips in their opening meet
against the University of Maryland.
In an unofficial announcement, the
fencing mentors revealed that Cap-

tain Allan Bloom, James McCallum
and either Dave Malone or Joe Boak
would start in foil in. that order; Dick
Freudenheim, John Finch and Randy
7leece will begin for Carolina in epee,
and Wayne Williamson, Bloom and
Bob Harrington will compete in sabre.
Finch, Reece and Harrington are the
only newcomers to the line-u- p.

i

This afternoon, the Tar Heel
swordsmen will go through their final
paces in, preparation for the opener
Saturday with the Terps. The Mary-
land team will have a decided advan-
tage over Carolina, bringing an all-st- ar

squad of veterans who saw action
last season. , The Terps will also be
fencing their second meet for they
open their season tomorrow night at
William and Mary.
SET PACE

The Carolina fencers have set an un-

usually strenuous and fast pace this
; (Continued on last page)

Mural Schedule
Basketball

4:00 Court No. 1 Ruffin No. 1

vs. Lewis No. 1; Court No. 3 TEP
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha.

5 :00 Court Nqi 1 Phi Kappa
Sigma vs. Sigma Chi; Court No.
2 Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Nu;
Court No. 3 Med. School vs. Manly
No. 1; Court No. 4 Beta Theta Pi
vs. Chi Phi.

Volley Ball
4:00 Court No. 1 Steele vs.

Graham; Court No. 2 SAE vs. St.
Anthony Hall.

5:00 Court No. 1 Everett vs.
Mangum; Court No. 2 Reserved for
Faculty.

SIEWERT STAT

DISAPPOINTMENT

IN WAKE MATCH

Chattanooga High school, boasting-on-e

of the strongest scholastic quin-
tets in the South, invades Chapel Hill
tonight as opposition to Carolina's
Freshman cagers in a game starting
at 7:00.

After a two game winning streak
the Carolina frosh fell before the on-

slaught of Wake Forest's yearlings
Tuesday night in the two team's
second meeting of the season. Wake
Forest won the first one too. They
played very slowly and spiritless
showing little-- of the pep that they
usually exhibit in practice. Only sev-
eral nifty field goals by Bob Rose and
Bob Gersten kept the Tar Babies in
the game.
SIEWERT SPEAKS

Coach Siewert appeared greatly dis-
appointed in the showing of the team
and quoted himself so after yester-
day's work-ou- t. Said Siewert, "The
team put on the most pathetic exhi-
bition of basketball that I have ever
seen. I personally was not at all sat-
isfied with any phase of their game.
Unless there is a complete change of
action on the team during these next
three games there is little hope for
victories." The freshmen face Dan-
ville Military institute tomorrow night

(Continued on last page)

Conference Forms
Lacrosse Schedule

A three team Southern lacrosse
conference embracing Carolina, Duke,
and Virginia was formed in Richmond
last week with the possibility that
Clemson.may join before the end of
the season it was announced by Al
Cornsweet, Tar Heel coach, yesterday.

Each of the present three members
will play a home-and-ho- series with
the other loop clubs. At present Corn-swe-et

has a seven game Tar Heel
slate with four other meets pending
with Lehigh, Navy B, Hobart, and

(Continued on last page)

Get Ready For Those
COLD NIGHTS

and the
Mid-Wint- er Dances

o

A change of oil and a
radiator full of anti-
freeze will assure you

of a smooth ride.
"" o

WHY NOT KEEP
GOING!

o

We'll Serve You
Speedily.

o

PURE OIL

STATION

--7

feat, and generally awake in the
breasts of every Tar Heel follower
from far and wide that Carolina
might yet find its way into the con-

ference tournament.
The club has six loop games left

and so far has won three and lost
five against conference foes. Consider-
ing that seven or eight wins will take
a club into the Raleigh throat-cuttin- g

round robin, the Tar Heels will have
to win at least four of the six.

Maryland comes into Woollen gym
tomorrow night to be the first team
to test the new ambitions of Glamack,
the Tar Heels, and Cap'n Bill Mc-Cachr- en.

VMI comes into Woollen
Saturday. The Terps took an over-

time win from the home forces earlier
in the season, while Carolina took
VMI over the hurdles at Lexington.

Other conference games left are two
with Duke, one with State, and with
Davidson. State and Davidson have
already beaten the Tar Heels, and
promise, as do the other remaining
teams, to be plenty of trouble.

When asked by a bystander how
he considered Carolina's conference

(Continued on last page)

HEEL VARSITY,

FROSH MERMEN

PRACTICE HARD

Greatly disappointing in their time
trials yesterday, Carolina's varsity
and freshman swimmers will be put
through another hard practice session
of trials again this afternoon to deter-
mine whether the Tar Heels are really
weak or just all having their bad days
at the same time.

Coach Dick Jamerson was very dis-

satisfied with his teams' perform-
ances. After singling out three varsity
and two frosh who swam well, he sad-

ly retired to the faculty dressing room.
Hoffman Wilson, Otho Ross and Ted
Guthe of the varsity and Billy Stone
and Bill Peters of the frosh squad
were the only ones he mentioned as
doing at all well.

The time trials were held as an in
formal varsity-freshma- n meet, the
final score showing the frosh on top,
40-3- 5. The varsity, apparently taking
it easy after its defeat by Virginia
two weeks ago, will have its biggest
chance to step along in conference
competition when it faces N. C. State
here Saturday. The frosh, eyeing Big
Five, state and conference champion-
ships, can gain its first leg on the
titles by whipping the State fresh-
men.
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ur.ll well the Wake Forest fresh--
1 w y

men certainly slapped the sour taste
out of the Carolina freshmen's month
Tuesday night. And chief among the
kickers in the south end of the red
flannels was a gentlemen named
Kelly Palumbo who should have for-

saken college basketball playing a
long time ago certainly freshman
cage operations. '

Mr. Palumho is a high school star
from way back, having performed on

a high school team which won four
state championships in a row. That
in itself calls for little more than
Etrenerous eye brow raising. What
gives the story timeless, deathless,
and great interest is the time of Mr.
Palumbo's playing and his team-mat- es

at Trenton high school.

If oar calculations have not gone
back on us, Palumbo was a big 'un
long about 1932-3- 4. The fellows he
played with went on to grab the
pot of gold in college basketball.
Mike Bloom played center with
Palambo. Mike graduated from
Temple last June hailed as the best
center in the business in spite of
the wailings, protestations and
claims to the contrary by the Spes-sar- d

and Hillhouse factions. An-

other Palumbo team-mat- e was Nick
Fracella who went to Wooster col-

lege in Ohio and set the all time
college scoring record. Mr. Fracella
has long since departed, diploma
clutched in hand, from the hallowed
halls of Wooster. Turk Apple,
senior guard on the Wake Forest
varsity, was a mere sub when Pal-

umbo was an all-sta- te guard.

So what happens, so five years
after he gets out of high school Pal-

umbo drifts by and becomes a fresh-

man. By all accurate counts he must

be at least 25. This isn't cricket or
even quoits and if Wake Forest folks
don't watch out they're likely to bring
in the Original Celtics as freshmen
next.

Speaking of Wake Forest as of

above, it must be observed here that
the rollicking Wake varsity blatantly
ballyhoed with good cause as the
wonder team of the conference, cer-

tainly took' a ' jolting from "Carolina
and George Glamack Tuesday night.

The Deacons still lead the league
with seven and two, both defeats
from North Carolina schools-D- uke

and Carolina, but at the very

least, their faith in human nature
(Continued on , last page)

Coed Sextette Meets
High School Today

In spite of the illness of two of their
best players the coed basketball sex-

tette seems in good form for the game
with Chapel Hill high school girls'
team this afternoon at 4 in the high
school gym.

.

'

With Sylvia Cullum and Elizabeth
Gammon in the infirmary, the line-u- p

for the first game of the season stands
Nancy Taylor, Ann Moore and Polly
Raoul, forwards; and Allen Cutts,
Mary Lewis and Margaret Herndon,
guards. Olive Cruikshank, Kathryn

(Continued on last page)

SELECT YOUR

SPRING SUIT

3TN0W!-CJ- E

o
Don't wait until the best

numbers have been picked

over. Selections are good

in all sizes NOW.

o
They have the full chest

and lot of drape through

the shoulders they're
in all the newest patterns
and fabrics and priced

from

$25 TO $35

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

126-12- 8 E. MAIN ST.

DURHAM, N. C

Phantoms Hot,
By SHELLEY ROLFE

It's perfectly all right to extol the
youth who makes the play, but mak-
ing the points is still the big idea in
basketball. That is where George Gla-

mack comes in with a flourish, for he
is the tall citizen who represents
Carolina's best bet to outpoint its foes
for the rest of the' season and earn

Jimmie Howard, Carolina guard,
. who suffered a slight brain ' con-

cussion in Tuesday's Wake Forest
game was reported to be in good
shape yesterday. Howard will be
released from the hospital this
week-en- d, and. he will be ready for '

action by next week.

a bid to the Southern conference
tournament the first week of March
in Raleigh.

So far when he has been able to
get onto the basketball floor, Glamack
has not disappointed the natives who
follow the Carolina basketball team.
He scored 17 points against Washing-
ton and Lee and the Tar Heels strafed
the Generals. George hurt his elbow
in the game and went out of action
for ten days, and Carolina went into

CHI PSI WINS;

GRAHAM MOV

INTO DORM TIE
Basketball Results

Graham No. 1 23, Whizzers 17.
DKE 32, Kappa Sigma 15.

Everett No. 1 26, Manly No. 2 18.
Chapel Hill 35, Old East 13.
Kappa Sigma No. 1 40, SAE 17.

Zeta Psi 34, Phi Delta Theta 9.
Chi Psi 48, Phi Alpha 7.
AE Pi 29, Kappa Alpha 15.

Graham No. 1 moved into a tie for
the dormitory basketball leadership
by upsetting the previously unde-

feated Whizzers in a hard fought
contest. The entire victorious team,
led by Vic Stern, Archie Pezzella, and
Mac Allen, played exceedingly fine

(Continued on last page)

Coed Fencers Battle
For Ladder Positions

Fencing an evenly matched bout,
Ruth Parsons defeated Elsa Winters
in a 5-- 4 decision yesterday afternoon
in the Tin Can to gain second rank-
ing among the coed fencers.

In an equally hard fought match,
Bernice Brantley deefated Jo Jones
by a 5-- 4 decision to retain her rank-
ing as fifth in the ladder tournement.

The coeds now rank Adele Austin,
first, Ruth Parsons, second, Mary

(Continued on last page)

Football Practice
Adds Another Day

Winter football practice extended its
ramifications yesterday to include a
little bit of injury rehearsal for Jim
Mallory and Dick Sieck, four touch-
downs, Saturdays and two state leg-

islators who came over from Raleigh
to spend a cold afternoon watching
the varsity squad go through its paces
on Fetzer field.

Neither Mallory rior Sieck were in-

jured seriously. The right end man-
aged to hang on uninjured until the
closing minutes of practice when he
went up for a pass and came down
to have wind knocked out of him.
Sieck, one of the leading candidates
for the tackle position vacated by
Steve Maronic, injured a trick should-

er and will be out of action for a
day or so.

PEPPY PRACTICE
The four touchdowns served to liven

up a thirty minute practice game in
which teams quarterbacked by Jim La-lan- ne

and Frank O'Hare took turns
(Continued on last page)

Keep In Trim
o

Bowling Carolina
Next To-Hil- l Bakery

Carolina 's Two Mile Relay
Squad Preps For Big Event

By LEONARD LOBRED

Working now for a successful de-

fense of its Millrose games cham-

pionship, Carolina's two mile relay
team is just about ready for its trip
North for the big event Saturday.
Coach Dale Ranson has named five

menBill Hendrix, Jimmy Davis,

Carleton White, Frank Wakely and
Dave Morrison who will go to the
meet in Madison Square Garden, but
the four who are to run will be de-

cided at the meet time on the basis

of their general condition.

Dressed in the white sweat togs

he wore on his Boston trip last week-

end when he ran third in the Bishop

Cheverus 1000-yar- d invitational, Hen-

drix was introduced to the coach

yesterday by White. Hendrix has been

the team playboy in ix.t..c
and therefore shares with Davis the

title of "Hot."

. An item in The Boston Herald gave
new slant on Hendrixthe team a

and therefore the was

necesary. "Woman track fans at the

Boston garden Voted Bill Hendrix of

North Carolina university to be the

cutest trackman on the floor, urn-for- m

and all."
Harold Cagle of Oklahoma Baptist

university, who went with Hendrix
in Boston afterto the Prout games

training here in the Tin Can, remained

in New York with bids to run m the

(Continued on last page)

READY COMPLETE SHOWINGS OF FINE IM-
PORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS FOR SMARTLY
TAILORED FINCHLEY APPAREL. TAILORED
TO ORDER AT PRICES BEGINNING AT $45.
ALSO, FAMOUS QUADLEY STYLES PRICED
AT $35. SECURABLE READY FOR WEARING.
ALSO FINCHLEY HABERDASHERY, HATS, SHOES.

LOBBY OF COMMUNITY CLEANERS
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

TODAY,. THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 2ND

ROBERT GRAY, REP.


